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to Elgin, by th Ori'n Railroad A MRS. WEBSTER IS '

ONLY 42 BUT SHE
HAS 26 CHILDRENpws eluding (the , Intersection between Pa-

clflo avenue and Larrabee street and Pa-clf- ld

avenue and Crosoy street; '
All of Crosby street southerly from

the south line of Holladay avenus. In-

cluding . ? the Intersection of , Crosby
streetand Paclflo ayenue. '
, Also all that part of the intersection

of Adams street (sometimes called East
Adams street) with Oregon street; de-

scribed as follows: ' Commencing at a
point on the south jlne of Oregon street
S3 feet west of the Intersection of the
east line of Adams street and the south
line of Oregon street ; thence north 83
degrees' J3 minutes west 62 feet to a

point cn the west line of Ailtn si -- t

thence north along the wcM I'mn i f
Adama street S feot more or lt, to t'..n
intersection of the north line of Miif..n
street and the west line of A Jams nu. t.

All as platted by tlio plat of v toi
er's addition to East Portland mow
Portland). ' ',':..?,.

MANUFACTURERS
.

:

.. MAY PARTICIPATE

(Continued From' Page One.)

Niagara Falls. N. T.. Feb. I.
Mrs. Philip Wobater of this city
Is receiving the. congratulatlone )
of her friends upon' the birth Of

the twenty-sUt- h child that, has ,

been born to her during her 2

years of married life.
Mrs. Webster Is 41 years of e

age. She was married when she
was 16. Five pairs of twins and

l.iupto Eliminate Competition
reat of 1L At the present time w are
operating the lln at a ferns..

Company VonM Build.
,"I,was asked yeaterday If this com-

pany would build across , the cut-o- ff

Navigation company, U freely rumored
throughout Union county today. It la
thought the purchaaa la the flrat atep
towarda acquiring an easy grade from
Hot lake to Pyl canyon, beyond Union;
where an- - easy grade can be aecured
In . lieu of the ateep Tellocaset hall.
The purchase la In line with the for-
mer announced pollclca of the O. R. 6
N. road to get a Tyle canyon climb up
Tellocaaet hall. : ' , s - ; , .., ,

-- It Is 'preaumed that the purchaae of
the. Independent road means that the
main line will ehlft from Ita praaent
course and leave Hot lake along the
grade already . eatabliahed and connect
wltii the Cove road running to Union.
From Union-o- i the new road would
have - to be conatructed, and if the
line Is built up Pyle canyon, , a" se-
cluded spot free from drifts In the win-
ter, a SO 1 foot bridge would let the
main, line back In Its original course
at a point 3ust below T.ellocaset. -

.

The proposed Pyle canyon loute has
been under dlsousslon for some time,
but the purchaae of the Central Is a

icvin Grand Ronde Valley.
r

1) ris Reported 5
on set of triplets were bom to
her. but none of these are living. where we hold a franon Bandy road,

4y4)444)444e444 ,hle, If bond should be given protecting

tpccls) DUpttch to Tbe JraraH ' '"V
Srande, Or., Fb, 2. Tbe purchase

,ua in canu ine iraocnin
should be proved' Invalid. I replied yes.

"it has been announced that It la the (that w would build at once, aa the cut-pla- n

of the Central road to, build to off will provide a much desired shorten-Elgl- n,

than across the Blue mountains J lng of the Ftoe City line. Another prop-t- o

a Northern Paclflo outlet, but If the.oKltlon has been made to move our
fumord sale Is the truth, competition traeka Into the middle of the street,
to the O. H. N. Is evidently ellml- - Parking-bot- sides to keep teams off.

Union Central railroad of Ore- -
I'h'pratinf between Union station,

and 'Clove, ana Union and Hot
md already liavlnjr rights of war

rated for the present ' ,iso-tna- service will be uninterrupted.major portion or me distance.; - "All mis we would be glad to accede to.
In preparation for building through the
cutoff the services of the city engineer
would, need to be engaged to bring In
tersecting roads to grade. No one of
them Is at grade now."

When the manufacturers met last
night. H. U Thompson, president of the
Portland Fair aaeoclutlon; told them that
If they would Join the Greater Portland
fair movement and subscribe their en-

thusiastic support as' well aa tender
their exhibits, that they would be given
representative voice In all plans by hav-
ing their members placed on the fair
association directorate, and that a build
lng adequate to any possible need would
oe provided for them.

Hot iceroeaaiy.
"This Is not a. mercenary propoaltton.'$m Beirig Kiishe(l in

'

' Ti ' '7'.""'.' '"'7'"'. .,Vt. -

said Mr. Thompson. "It should not be
construed as such. We. want to have
an exposition In which all will partici
pate ana have direct Interest. We want
to show our Interest in the farmer by
Inviting him to our city. When he
cornea here we want to show him what
we have; that thla is a city of dignity, of
beauty, of wealth, of influence, of cro--
ductlvenese. We want to have the far

Many Business Men Consider

The Pianola Piano
The Addition with Character

it The Wisest Investment They
Ever MadeDuring several days of winter it was impossible for men or teams

) to work, but with the breaking up of winter work has been re-

sumed on a larger scale than ever before. Grading is nearly com- -
i pleted and cement walks are now being laid, the contract for the

water mains has been let and the work will be started immedi- -
K

' ately. In a very few weeks the work of laying the asphalt streets
will commence.

PIANOLA Piano does not belong

T

mer' show his Interest In us. We are
mutually dependent one on the other.
We cannot stand alone, nor should we
try It. The time has never been reachad
when the house divided against itself
could stand."

It was announced this morning that
the Progress Exposition of 1810 will
be made a popular movement. In which
all citizens will have part. The sup-
port of state and city commercial
bodies has been assured. leading
manufacturers are already making
plana for their exhibits. Mr. Thomp-
son stated today that a. building for
manufacturers' exhibits will Te provided
no matter what the ultimate conclusion
of the manufacturers' association may
be.

If, even at a later date, the associa-
tion concludes to participate, as an as-
sociation, the building will be .given to
It for its exclusive use. If this does
not occur, individual manufacturers
will be, given the building's use.

Work has already been commenced
on the grounds, preparing them for the
fair. Naturally attractive surroundings
are to be beautified by a committee
which already has its plana for Im-
provement In definite form. First
work will be done on the race course,
that It may be In perfect condition for
the preliminary training of racerB
which is to begin soon.

in the usual category of luxuries. It is

an intensely practical article for every

i
forLaurelhurst Has a

forts of his own home concerts that begin ,

and end just when he likes. Aud the pro- - -

gamme contains only the pieces that please
him most.

Any member of the family can speedily,

learn to play the PIANOLA Piano artistically.
But oftenest the man himself insists upon do-

ing the playing. An active man Jikes to be
active even in his pleasures. The PIANOLA
Piano is a constant challenge to an intelligent
mind, for there is a sense of achievement in a ;

beautiTjptomposition adequately performed..
So sensitive, so responsive is this marvelous
instrument, that the pleasure grows keener
with its use.

Record
Made;

day use. The proper way to consider its cost
js to view it as an investment an investment
that will pay almost fabulous dividends in en-

joyment and happiness for the entire family
wife, children and particularly the man who
has never had the advantage of musical train-

ing.

Consider the limited avenues of recreation
open to the average busy man of affairs: Ab-

sorbed in the details of the office, evening
finds him too fagged out to sit through a for-

mal concerf. The PIANOLA Piano enables
him to have informal concerts amid the com

Improvements
Not Promised

SHORTAGE OF CARS
Numerous purchases have been made in Laurelhurst by parties
who will build this spring, and we have promised to be ready for
them with asphalt streets, cement walks, water, sewer, gas, elec--

(Continued From Page' One.)' trie lights, etc.; hence the work of improvement will be rushed and
. . . . . . .' "'".'" T t i .1 : i j .1

Many of the most important financiers, corporation heads and captains of industry today de-

pend upon the PIANOLA Piano for mental refreshment and recreation in their leisure hours.
to be 'abandoned for a time at least.

This embargo on hops and lumber,
It Is said, is not serious, however, as
these commodities can be shipped in
the smaller cars; but It Is held that
the original If allowed to stand,
practlcaiy would have meant that no
shipments of furniture, Automobiles or

CAUTION: Do not Imagine that you can get the same measure of enjoyment 'out of
some other Player. Superior methods of construction and exclusive musical

advantages have made the PIANOLA and PIANOLA Piano tbe standard Instruments of
tliefr class in every market of the world. Remember that he name "PIANOLA" applies
only ' to tbe Instruments made by the Aeolian Oo.

THE GENUINE PIANOLA AND PIANOLA PIANO SOLD IN NORTHWEST ONLY AT

vehicles of any size could have been
made from Pacific coast points without
a great deal of extra labor and expense.

It Is said that the cry for large
cars from the states of Michigan and
Ohio Is greater than ever because of
the increased demand for the output
of the furniture, automobile and ve-

hicle factories, but the furniture fac-
tories on the Pacific coast,' too, are
enjoyig a heavy business and therefore
enforcement of the ruling depriving
them of the use of these cars, built
expressly for bulky freight, would have
dealt them a serious blow.

. tnere is to De no let-u- p until everyxnmg is corapiexea.

NAKL YOUR HOME,
1 IN LAURELHURST

' And Enjoy Your Residence in the Most Handsomely Improved,
; Closest-In- , Restricted Neighborhoods of Portland, on Two,

"" of the Best Carlines in the City, Which Run To
; i and Through the Property and Where

Values Run From

lySOPerLotUp-TermsK- S,,

I See this tract in our automobiles at our expense
or take a Rose City Park or Monta villa 'car

; Both lines run to and through the property

BIGGEST
BUSIEST

BEST

TALKING
MACHINE
HEADQUARTERS

RAILROADS TRY
353 Washington Street, at Park

.in
10 GRAB STREETS

(Continued From Page One.)
cated. The Steel Bridge Push club has
already circulated a remonstrance

vs Co. against the vacation of Larrabee street
f AUTHOBZZXD B&OXEBS.

r, Charles XVHonry Co.
' ;. Wakefield, Itlea ft Co.

- Oeo. S. Boaalk
H. P. palmer-Jone- s Oo.

from Holladay avenue to its intersec
tion with Oregon street.

' Owners File Petition.
A petition was filed today by practiHolm ft Xnfestall ft Von Borstal

Maokle ft Bonntre
J-J- R. P. Bryan ft Co. flllfett Bldg.

Phones: Main 1503. A-15- 15

cally all the property owners on Lar-
rabee street north to Broadway and
on Holladay avenue for two blocks onFrlek-Sod-da Co.' Baff-Xleinsox- ye 2nd tio. both sides of Larrabee street, asking
thai Larrabee street be extended to the
proposed landing of the new steel bridge
on Oregon street and that an elevated
roadway or viaduct be built on the same1 c
grade as the bridge to Holladay avenue,

"Property owners asking: for this via
i VsSX x v w Jf- - - Isduct believe it is the only redress they

E2TJ&

ft"
Special Prices for

a Few Days
FULL SET, that fits $5.00DUGE

can get for the moving of the steel
bridge to its new location," said F.
Clarno,. an attorney representing the
petitioners of the Steel Bridge Push
club, this morning, "and we are not
asking for anything unreasonable,
either. We are willing. If the elevated
roadway Is built, to grant-th- railway
a perpetual right of way to use the
street under the roadway. But it Is
too much to, expect ' the city to give
away Larrabee street after allowing "the
railway company to move the bridge
from Holladay avenue."

Companies Obstruct.
The ends of Oregon and Irving

streets and Pacific avenue are now be

THE COST OF LIVING

BEGIN WITH THE BAKING
POWDER TRUST

X .'Hear" GOLD CROWN, 22k $3.50
BRIDGE TEETH, 22k. $3.50
GOLD FILLINGS $1.00
SILVER FILLINGS 50ing obstructed by dock buildings owned

by the railway companies.
streets asked to be vacated

s of East Ash, East Flanders.
Everett,- - East Couch, East Ankeny

payirieft40 50 pound for Trust porlLuor
.

cents per
. .Stop r. y Sast

of Tartar Baking Powders, when an inde-- fitf0anst0 Davis, but the most important
the railway companies in

point of the value of the land affected
is that which follows:

All of East Irving street lying west
erly of the west line of Occident street,

pendent product can be had for 25 cents per pound.

;
. , The name of this independent powder is

jGrescent Baking Powder
lormeriy ihpi nwr aireei, inciuumjr
.the Intersection of East Jrvlng, street

BRIDGE WORK
Which works perfectly and chews your food as
well as the natural teeth. A well-mad- e bridge
is one of the greatest blessings it is possible for
a skilled dentist to provide his patient A well-place- d

bridge lasts a lifetime and never causes
annoyance of any kind. Call and have us give
your teeth a free examination and get our esti-
mate on your dental work. If you are nervous
or have heart trouble, the Electro Painless Sys-

tem will do the" work when others fail. ; All
work wartanted for ten years.

with Adams street (sometimes called
East Adams street).,

AH of Adams street (sometimes called
East Adams street) lying southerly
from the southerly line et Oregon
street, Including .'the-- . Intersection of
Adams street with, East Irving street.It js an powder, absolutely pure. It

All of Oregon street, lying west of Ihef:' J,4, 7',7'"'. rTfr f . 1 1 e' saves
.

on epxs and makes better and ncherf risen roods, west ne ot Adams street, mciumng tb,
.

, - - i. ; intersection of Oregon street with Lar

GROCERS SELL IT r II,Elecfro Pairiles Danfilsfis
rabee street ,.;

Part of larrabee Street, -

All ht Larrabee street southerly" from
,;he north, line of Pacific .avenue and
ho intersection of Larrabe street and
.,aclflc vavenb.e and" ho Intersection of
uarrabee street" with Oregon street;' '

All of Pacific avenue lying westerly
of the-- east line of Larrabee street, ln- -

303!3 Washington St., Corner Fifth
--Across From the Perkins Hotel. Office Open Evening and Sundays. . Lady Assistant in Atten


